
BY AUTHORITY.

SALE OF
the

Government Lnnda in Kuala and to

Knhoahuna, N. Hilo, Hawaii.

On THUltSDAY, March !), 1MK1, nt l'J
o'clock noon, nt the front entrance ot Alii-ola-

Hale, will bo sold nt Public Auction
Four (4) Sections of I .unci In Kuala nlul
Knhoahuna, N. Hllo, Hawaii, as follows:

Section 1 Containing tin urea of '.M.'i

Acres. Upset price $1IX).

Section 'J Containing mi urea of H7.7

Acres. Upset price $ltj!.
Ejection II Containing nn area of 10,13

Acres. Upset price $l!0:l.

Section I Containing hii area of n.OJ
Acres. Upset price $l.".

It is conditioned that the purchaser of
the above Lots slmll pay tlio cost of survey
and plotting of same. Full information in
this regard ciin he obtained upon applica-
tion to thu IaiiiI Ollleu, Intcrioi Dcpart-inon- t.

J. A. KINO,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oillce, Feb. J2, ls!U.
UJ7-- lt

SALE OF

Throe Tracts of Govornmont Lands
in North Hilo.

On THUltSDAY, March HO, IMKI, at 12

o'clock noon, at the front entrancu of Alii-oln- ni

Hnle, will be sold at l'ubllc Auction,
Three Tracts of (jovcrumcnl Lands in

North Hilo, Hawaii, vl. :

Tract 1 Containing an area of 'Jl
Acres, Upset price $103.

Tract '.! Containing an area uf 18 o

Acres. Upset price $!I1.!SU.

Tract 3 Containing an ureu of i:ilKI-l(X- )

Acre's. Upset price liu.'.lj.

It is conditioned that the purchaser of
the above IajIs shall pay the cost of survey
and plotting of same. Full information in
tin's regard can be obtained upon applica-
tion to the Land Oillce, Interior depart-
ment. , J. A. KIXU,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Otllcp, Feb. 21, ISlM.

05!Mt

SALE OF

Government Land in North Hilo,
Hawaii.

fliiTHIlllSmV Mim.li 'til Isdt ,.i .:

o'clock noon, at the 'front entrance of Alii"

oluni Hale, will be .sold at Public Auction,
310 Acres of ltusli and Woodland about
V,i miles above main road in the District
of North Hilo, Hawaii.

The Government reserves the ltight-nf-Wn- y

for a road through this Lund.
It is conditioned that the purchaser of

the above land shall pay cost of survey and
plotting of .same. Full information in tin
regard can be obtained upon application to
the Oillce, Interior Department.

Upset price $310.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oillce, Feb. 25, 1&'J3.

iMMt

SALE OF LEASE

Of a Government Land in Hilo,
Hawaii.

On MONDAY, April 3, 181)3, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the front entrance of Aiiiohmi
Hale, will bo sold at Public Auction, the
Lease of a pWftion of the Government Land
of Kaapoko, makai of tho Government
road in Hilo, Hawaii, containing an area
of IS Acres a little mote or less.

Term Lease for 15 jears.
Upset price $MJ per annum, payable

semi-annuall- y in advance.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, March 3, 1S!M.

tt-- lt

SALE OF

The Lease of tho Government Land
of Kopuhi, Falolo, Oahu.

On MONDAY, April 3, lrt, at 12 o'clock
noon, at the front entrance of Altiolaui
Hale, will be sold at l'ubllc Auction, the
Lease of the Government Land of Kepuhi,
Palolo, Oahu, containing an area of tl
25-1- Acres a little more or less.

Term Lease for 15 years.
Upset price $70 pur annum, payable

in advance.
J. A. KINO,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oilice, March 3, lh!:s.

(JUMt

SALE OF A

Government Lot at Kaluaopalena,
Kalihi, Oahu.

On WEDNESDAY, March 15, IsUi, itt 12

o'clock noon, nt the front entrance of Alii-olu-

Hale, will be sold at l'ubllc Auction,
Government lluildiiig Lot No, 111 at Kalua-
opalena, Kalihi, Oahu, containing an area
of one 01-1- acres, a little morn or less.

Unset price $200.
J. A. KING,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Oillce, Feb. 13, 18U.I.

lil'.l-- lt

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF BRANDS.

All IlrandH must, hy law, be
prior to July 1, IH'.ii, or they will he

forfeited, and can thereafter ho appro-
priated hy any one.

Itcgistratlon on Ouhu shall bu imide at
the Interior Oillce,

Onthoothul Islands it shall bo done at
the Oillo s of thu several Hherlll's.

0. N. WILCOX,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ollice, Dee. 'J, Mri. fih'Ml

IRRIGATION NOTICE.

Holders of Water l'rlvlleges, or those
paying Water Hates, aro hereby notilleil
that the Hours for using water for Irriga-
tion purposes are from (J to H o'clock a. m.,
and 4 to i) o'clock i h,, until further notice.

JCT1X C. WiMTK,
Hupt. Honolulu Water Works,

Approved;
U. N. Wilcox,

Milliliter ol the Interior,
Honolulu, II, L, Jun.i, iMift,

UU-t- f

f

POLICE NOTIOE.

All Commissions as Special 1'ollco on

Island of Oahtt hearing date previous

January L'tl, 1S!KI, are hereby revoked.

IHIgncdl W. u. ASHLF.Y,

Marshal,

Marshal's Oillce, March 10, Mil

tiTMw

A

1'HE DAILY BULLETIN,

l'ledijed to neither Sect nor I'arty,
lint Established for 1 1,,' llnvftt of All.

MONDAY, MAHCll i:, IH'.KJ.

Have you road Mor-rill'- a

art iolo in tho lllustratotl Cali-fornia- n

Alayazino? Itisdoad against
annexation. I'orhnps Mr. Morrill ia

to l)o classod with tho "ronogndo
whitos."

Marshal Ashley has at last yivou
way to the pressure, and is remov-

ing trim and tried men to mnku
room for tho hutigr squad. Subor-
dinates who know that they aro not
the free choice of their superior will
bo hard material to discipline. Tho
community will havo to look inoro
closely after its locks and bars while
a political pull governs tho selection
of police ollicers.

Every man who goes from Hono-
lulu to San Francisco is in the
nowspaper reporter's oyo the big
gest of his kind. A store clerk be-

comes "a wealthy planter," and so
on. An almost unknown hackmau,
who made a failure in starting a new
stand hero, is described, in tho ac-

count of tho desertion of his wife, as
having "controlled tho hack business
of Honolulu." Little wonder that
the Commissioners who carried tho
gift of tho group in their gripsacks
wrecked every pencil in San Fran-
cisco in tho attempt to portray thoir
greatness.

Harper's Weekly, 'a journal of
civilization, comes out strongly, as
will bo soon in this issue, against tho
annexation of Hawaii without the
consent of a majority of its people.
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Nows-

paper, tho great opponent of Har-

per's in politics, is on the same side
of this question. Such powerful
support as that of those highcla.ss
metropolitan journals to tho cause
of investigation and mutual deliber-
ation before annexation cannot fail
to havo its due ollVct. At lonst
something better than what is givon
in the jug-handle- d treaty now before
tho Senate may be expected in re
turn for the loss of Hawaiian inde-
pendence.

Public opinion in the United
States is beginning to cry out for
more light on tho Nicaragua Canal
Co.'s operations. Occasionally tho
promoters put forth purported facts
and much figuring to show that tho
enterprise is in a most healthy con-

dition. As tho same thing was often
done 1)3-- tho Panama Canal crowd,
now discredited and disgraced, peo-

ple want better evidence than has
appeared of the truth of tho favor-
able reports. The Review of Re-

views advocates tho taking hold of
tho project by tho United States
Govornmont, to bo pushed through
to completion as a national under-
taking. There is much to bo said
in favor of this suggestion.

Tho ilust nuisniico is a horious ono
in Honolulu. It is bad for tho pub-
lic health, ami it is damaging to pro-

perty. Thoro is a privato watering
cart sorvioo which abates tho nui-Kfin-

but only within short limits.
This porvico might bo greatly oxtend-o- d

if it was takon in hand by tho
Govoriiiiiont and performed at a
lower rate than privato contractors
can afford to do it for. It. is true,
thoro nro hygienic reasons advanced
against keeping tho streets dump,
but the vapors from that cause aro
surely less noxious than tho solid
filth inhaled on every breozo from
dry streets. Ono thing the (iovorn-inon- t

is expected to do which it has
always done only poorly, ami that is
to remove the accumulations of dust
from the streets with some degree
of regularity. With tho si reels kept
fairly clean a very little sprinkling
would siillico to prevent tho constant
diffusion of dust in the air.

The Review of Hoviows repub-
lishes a portion of Kov. S. E. Bishop's
article on the Hawaiian Islands.
The part includes tho assertion of
Canadian iiilliionco having defeated
Mr. Blaine's treaty of IH8SI with the
famous troops clause. II, however,
admits that three of the four mem-
bers of tho Reform Cabinet disavow-
ed all assent to that clause hnfoio
presenting the treaty to the King.
There has never been any claim that
Mr. Blaine would have agreed to tho
treaty without the clause in tpios-- t

ion. Mr. Bishop proves too much
for his case. The American planters
hero were foremost in talking up a
Canadian treaty, but only in the
event of the United gates' throwing

tho islands over. Canadian rosidonls
of the islands, in public or privnlo
life, novor went furthor than that,
Tho attempt to play off Canada,
then and since, against tho United
Stales to force tho hands of tho lat-

ter was, like tho lately trumped up
scare about British opposition to an-

nexation, a dishonest subterfuge.

THIRTY MILES AN HOUH.

58-Fo- ot Yacht With a Wonderful
Englno Under Construction.

in
C. D. Moshor, the designer of tlio

fast craft Norwood and other tri-

umphs in tho lino of steam yachts
anil launches, is now completing a
world-beate- r. It is a boat,
with 9 root (i inches beam, and it will togreatly disappoint him if it does not
exceed thirty miles an hour. Tho
designs of boat, engine and boiler
are all Mr. Mosher's personal work, isand certain novel details of the boil-

er and engine aro covered by his pa-
tents.

Tho engine is declared to bo a
marvel of lightness combined with
power in compact form. It has just
been completed by Lysandor Wright
of Newark, and has been tried in liis
shop. It is of tho quadruple com
pound type, witn cylinders in a
straight line, supported over an to
elliptical base of cast and wrought
iron bv means of slender steel verti-
cal pillars, each pair of which aro
braced with straining rods in the
form of an X split down through
the point of crossing, and provided
with a screw by which the brace can
be si rained until all racking is ob-

viated. The stroke of tho engine is
It) inches, and the cylinders aro

5)A, I.'IA, 18 and 2-- 1 inches
in diameter.' Every ounce of super
fluous metal has been removed from
the castimrs foruiiuir the cylinders,
and they aro hniiitsomoly jacketed
with sheet brass.

It is estimated that tho complete
engine will weigh less than 3000
pounds, and that at a speed of 500
to IH)0 revolutions it will develop
front f00 to (500 horse-powe- r, with a
steam pressure of 2."0 pounds. It is
said to bo tho lightest engine of its
capacity in the world. To insure
tho minimum of weight with tho
maximum of strength all of tho
working parts have been reduced to
tho smallest practicable dimensions.
or are relieved of superfluous niotal
at tho center by boring. Tho rock
shafts have one-inc- h holes through
thorn. The piston and connecting
rods aro hollow, and tho big crank
shaft has been bored out. wherever a
tool could bo used upon it. This
shaft was carved out of a solid steel
forging weighing 2012 pounds. It
now weighs 414 pounds and is a
handsome piece of work. Tho crank
heads and shoulders aro gracefully
rounded. It required six months of
steady work to make this shaft and
over eight months in all to build the
engine. When sot up it will occupy
less than 11 square feet of tloor
space.

Tho boiler is under construction
at the Howes & Phillips Iron Works
on tho Passaic, in Newark. It. is a
pipe boiler of peculiar construction
and is built with a view of standing
great pressure, occupying little
space and steaming rapidly. When
the Passaic River opens tho boat- -
will bo towed to tho Howes & Phil-
lips wharf and then tittod with
boiler and engine. AVic York Sun.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Hoot Boer on draught at Benson,
Smith & Co.'s.

After shaving uso Cucumber Skin
Tonic. Benson, .Smith As Co., Agents.

Native Fans and Curios in great
variety at tho "Elite loo Cream Par-
lors."

Sunburn relieved at oneo by Cu-
cumber Tonic. Benson, Smith Ai Co.,
Agents.

Dr. McLennan, 131 Fort street,
above Hotol. Chronic and Sugical
cases. Mutual Telephone 082.

Mechanics' Home, 5'.) and 61 Hotol
street. Lodging by day, week or
month 2.1c. and oik', a night; .$1

and Sl.Iiii a week.

Prof. F. Lombard, A. B., will con-
tinue giving instruction in private
and in classes; French, Spanish,
and Lalin. Honidence, Alakea street,
near Y. M. C. A.

Those Guns.

Editor Bi'm.etin:
Tho statement of K O. Hall &

Son in Saturday's Advertiser, that
those 2.'! cases arms and ammunition
were imported for imo by the
schooner Nicoliuu may serve to calm
tho fear of the ordinary reader, but
to an "old salt" such a plausible talo
won't wash. It's too fishy If it is
true, however, then the writer can
heartily sympathize with tho un-
fortunate crow of that innocent
whale, and can imagine that on
their return home thoir digestive
organs will bo sadly impaired if tlioy
have to live on such "hard tack" as
this. But meant imo here's a chance
for our bran now J'ort Surveyor and
guards, to keep an oyo on those
arms and soo that t hoy aro not, like
the famous V. T. opium, transmuted
into such table delicacies as poi and
bricks. An Old Salt.

"Tho people of this vicinity insist
on having Chamberlain's Cough
Jtomody and do not want any other,"
says John V. Bishop, of 1'ortland
Mills, Indiana. That is right. They
know it to bo superior to any other
for colds, and as a preventive and
euro for croup, and why should thoy
not insist upon having it. W) cent
bottles for sale by all dealers. Bon- -
son, Smith A; Co., agents for the Ha- -'

wauan Islands.

There is considerable excitement
in the oil-fiel- near Toledo, Ohio,
over another big gusher, which was
struck lately. It was llowing over
HXX) barrels a day, and cannot be
shut in. The oil is running all over
the country. The pressure is so
strong that nothing can bo done to
save it. -
Finn Job Printimj at the JtalUtin 0j)ict,

Hawaiian Ttarflware Go., L'fl

Saturday, March 11, 1893.

A prominent buyer remark-

ed in our store when he saw

a big lot of Helvetia Belting

being shipped to a plantation,

"You have about everything

this store that is used on

plantations except the machin-

ery." This remark is pleasant

our ears coining as it does

from a man whose business

to "buy things."

For the last year we have

been striving to complete our
stock, to have it so that a man

will not have to go elsewhere

get what is needed for

either his home or plantation.
The Helvetia Belting was the
one thing needful to complete '

our lines and just why we have j

dtihived it is on nf

.hsS things fellow Ku, imd

out." But we have it now and
'

your wants in tins ,i;m.;,.n
. . . .

Will be Illleil by US With the
'

Same mutual profit and Small

COSt lO y OU rlvir CllciraCU.ri.sLS
.

all Ol OUT gOOClS. j

We have lately adlll-- d tO
'

Olir StOCh. a large assortment
r - r- - y t

Qnldo.n Rule Basuu

OI Iwamage supplies, lop united with the small, familiar, gentle
.. terestsof life, the continnallvoperating in- -

Leather, Lollai Leather, llneneus of which do so much fortho health
of thu character, and carrv oil' what would

White Cotton Duck, D.isll and otherwise hu a dangerous aecinn illation of
monad .sensibility. A vat deal of human

C,1,ll I sympathy runs this electric line,Leather. l'UI months from the tfirone to thu wicker
. . chair of the humblest seamstress, and

and months We have been ' keeping high and low in u species of eom- -
nninion with their kindred beings."

Supplying; the trade with Har- - Housewives, while von ply tne needle.
' have yon ever rellccted on the vicissitudes

of life? ticu to it that husbandsI your pro- -
neSb Leailier 111 red aild DklCk, vide for the future well'aiu of their families

i be at once applying for a l'olicv in the
the other lines have recently iJquitaih.k i.ikk assuuaXVh ko- -

CIKTY of thu United Status. No more
been added on account of suitable gift could be oll'ered to you.

numerous calls from our cus-

tomers. Carriage Top Dress-

ing and Meal's Carriage Paints
have been a staple article with

us since our doors were first

thrown optn to the public and
an invitation for a share of its

patronage extended. That it

lps been a successful line with

us is shown by oiir increased
stock and spreading out of
lines.

We intimated last week that
the damp weather would not
last forever; the blinding dust
on the thoroughfares is proof
of our prophecy and an indica
tion of the approach of the
windmill season. Last year
we offered you the galvanized
mill as an improvement over
the painted one of the previous
year. It was a step in advance
of the windmill times. This
year we show you, and sell you
the galvanized steel tower,
either fixed or tilling, which

appears to cap the climax of
all improvements. There
seems to be nothing left for
the manufacturers to do
they've reached the par excel-

lence of windmills, and you
know it. If there was as
great an improvement in the
system of collections here the
average merchant would have
sun on both sides of the street.
Our office boy puts it this

way:

The wind hloweth
The water lloweth
The farmer soweth
Tlie customer owcth
And the Lord knoweth

That wo are in need of our dues.

To try and he cunning
And quick "coine-a.ninninK-

Km we (jo to Limine;,

Wu're not "u fllliuiliK"
This thlni; of dunnliiK

Would kIvu us the everlasliii)! hlues.

Hawaiiau Hardware Co., L'd
Opposite Kprcukels' lllouk,

Fort Street.

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Just Received Ex "Australia"

Lawn Tennis llavkets, $!',o0 to $G.
" " Nets, nil court.
" " Poles.

Tops, fie. to 10a.
Croquet Sets, $1.50 to $12.
llasc. nails, 10c. to $1S0.
liase Hall Hah, 10c. to ()();.

Monks, $1 to ,pt.
Catcher's Gloves, f0c. to $7.0.

A I.AKUK ASSOUTMKXT OK

Children's Picture Books

Pocket Knives & Scissors,

KII.I. AND I'OMl'I.Kri: I.I.MS OK

Rojiilli'isliliiii'iiStiilioiii'i'v

Full Bound Blank Books
At San Fianoisco Prices.

Blank Books & Office Supplies
..

DOMESTIC
Sewing Machines

Tins followini: choice hit of word nuliiting
omirt, i Huwtlioniu's. MiirhieVium:

" Women he. they of what earthlv rank
they may, however gifted with intellect or
gcnhi-.o- i' endowed withuwfitlheantv, have
"h"y ine little handiwork ready to lill
thu tiny pap ol every vacant moment. A
needle "is lamiliar tothu IhiKcrs ol them all.
A ,,,,1,,.,,, no (mal)t, plies it on occasion ; the
woman poet can e it as adroitlv as her A

pen; the woman'seju, that has discovered
a new star, tmns from its glorv to send thu
polished little instrument gleaming along
the hem of her koivhiuf. or to darn a casual
fr!'' in 'lur dress. And they have grcatljtll(fiia vantage of ns in this respect. The
slender thread of silk or cotton keens them

BRUCE & A. J. CABTWItlGHT,

(ieneral .Agents for the Hawaiian Islands
Kipiitable Life Assurance .Society or U-
nunited Stales.

INTERNATIONAL

TUG-OF-WA-
R!

TO TAKB I'LACK AT T1IK

BeretaniaStreetArmory

COMJIKXCIXli

Siiliinliiy Evciiiiif, March 18

AND CONTINUING ABOUT ONE WEEK.

SS Teams desiring to enter, are
to do so with Mil, ('. .1. Mt ('Alt-Ti- l

Y, ut Xo. IS.') Mei chant street.

fXT" Knt lies will close at l'J o'clock
noon, FRIDAY, March 17lh.

ttf A l'l:ifiirni will be completed and
open for practice at the Arniorv about
March l.'illi. 'i;ii!l-:- it

JustReceived
A KISKBII LOT OK

KAY and GRAIN

CROWN FLOUR

1'KU "rt. (1. Wll.DKK"

For Sale in Quantities to Suit

JOHN F. COLBURN & CO.
iwww

I'orsons who nro hiibjoot tontlnckh
of bilious colic can almost invariably
loll by llioir It'olins, wlion 1oo.hh1
uii attack. If Chamberlain's. Colic,
Cholera and DiairlKi-- Komcily is
Ifilion ns soon as I hoso syiiiitoms ap-imn- r,

tlioy can ward oil' tho disoaso.
H110I1 porsons should nlwuyn lit'op
tho lioini'dy nt hand, ready for to

uso whou needed, Two or
linen do-e- s of it at tho ri'ht limo
will hiivo tlielll llllli'h Sllll'eiilie;, ljr
sale by all dealors. Hensoii, Smith
i"c (Jo'iiHoiith for tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands..

TEMPLE OF
Cornoi' Iort Se

3-- 3K, .A.

of
KX "AUSTRALIA" AX1) "(1. 1). ItllYAXT" I 1IAVK UKCKIVKI)

' 117 Gases of lew Roods
I'crMOiitilly selected which lire now opened out anil nil inspection

ot which l.s Invllcil.

-- FOR Tl-il-S

Thre Great
A Handsome Line of New Diwij'iis in

KAXOY SATKKXS, iJlIADI'.l) ll.K KI'Tl'iTS g&--

The I.atet Cloth In
WASH MATHKIAI. ICIIAU.Y lOIM-'I'.- t 'Tsi JO" .VI

Latent Designs
IXDIA mtAlM-'KllOS- , WIDH SlT--

3 .

Corner Fort and Hotel Sts., - Honolulu, H. I.

To list or Lease.

ROOMS TO IiliT.

rpWO XICHI.Y 1'TIL ,,, s,.
L nisheil liooms at No. ff'rK. .,
tlarden Lane, very ica- - C?i.iR'ftilj

sonahle. li-'J- 'J.l-S- -

TO LET

HOUSK OV KIVK K Vi
rooms, on Magazine i

street, with Bathroom, pat- - i f.,yiij6St
ent W. 0., etc. Commands Qj44!r2-oneo- f

the linest views in Honolulu. Apply
to (177-t- f) J. M. VIVAS.

TO LET

JL ly occupied by P. 1 A ,,0
has a Large Yar.l and the 8Hi
House i very coincident. Tor terms
niiitlv to

UVWiw JOHN K. COl.lUTUX.

TO LET

I11K-- 1SK- - . . .
retaiiia street cars, u fo,':'.,s Q

Oool and ( oiiveniciit lot- - S8iijt"vwi2
mm- - oi ,!; nouins, LiiiKc
Lot, htahlc and riiu'ken 1

o;i-- Applj to
h. lv. J I his D Ik 1

at Jlawiiuau Ilunlwuru Vos orv,

HOUSE TO LET
'

UKISK'l'AXlA ST. ;, .OX near l'iikoi street,
eontaininjr bix liooms, ,, . ,,aj
UarriaRe ilou--e and htable; ri

Lot luoxiun feet, item :1K per month
water. Anplv to

Ml!h. 11. SMITH,
(171-l- w 110 ICiiie; street.

TO LET.

NICK OOTTAdK OXA IScrctatiia sticet, near
t'nkoi slree coiitainiin; Si Villi"
I'm lor, '2 ieilrooms, llalh- - VteL-eig--

room, Diiiini'ioom. I'anlrv and Kitchen,
Servant's room, Carriage limine, titablc. etc.
Tnimeais pass every 'Jo ininnies. Apply at
ollice of this paper." I,i-- tf

TO LET OK LEASE

rpiIIH'OTTAdK AT XO. 4 il--
-,

X 2oS KiiiK sticet, lately
occupied hy Mr. M.S. I.ev., SiJu'CSt
coiitaiiiiiiHltlleilrnoiiis, l'ar- - 52i-Uif-

lor, Dining-roo- lvitehen and ll.ithroom ;

Stable in yard; Artesian Water laid on.rr particulars and terms, niiiilv to
AUK. l''KltXA.'lHH,

C!i:j-t- f at I',. O. llall.V Sons'.

Hill Heads, Letter Head, etc., priutid
at the liullrtin Office.

NOTICE.

1'KIISOX IIAVIXfl CLAIMSAM. ayainst Kngine Co. Xo. are re-

quested to scud in their bills on or before
March 18, lh'.W, addressed

070-:- it KXfJIXK JO. XO. I.

LOST

I7K0M THI-- : IMIKMISKS if" ViJ"1 of U. 1. Ullieabcotch "TffCollie. A siiitabln icwnui nJ -
wil be naiil on return 111' cttf-i- il
same to C. .1- - DA ,

:;t at T. H. Davies ,t ('(i.'s.

HAWAIIAN STAMPS WANTED.

OK riMAI.LQUAN'nTIKSOF
Hawaiian used 1'osiane Htaiups

liouuht for cash at rian Francisco priccr.
I'er hundred

1 Cent, Krecn ..IUc.
'I Cent, ruse (Kalakana)
2 Cent, violet (l.iliunkalani) . . ..Vic.
r Cent, blue ..? (I.V.

Others in proportion, Address
"II. M.,"

i!":!-h- v llui.i,i:iiN Oillce.

It ciin lit; proved

Any day

That thu

Daily Hullotiii

lias tho

larg'cst

Circiiliilion

Of any paper

In Honolulu.
All kinds 0 CinHiiicrvial Peintiuu

promptly esuulril ut low rates (f ,,.

liullrtin UJlice,

FASH

Opening Spring Goods!

EHRLIOH,

Hotol Sti'eets.

IsT 3D :

WEEK -

specialties !

20c. Yard

15c. Yard

20c. Yard

Bruco & A. J. Cartwright.

B83
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At Prices to Suit the Times.

jsto. l.
THAT COMMODIOUS Lk-?-- sL anil
Two-Mor- v liriek Ituildhig,
with 1'leasant liiouuds.
formerly the residence of the late II. .1.
Hart, situate on Xnnnnti Avenuu below
School sticet. Terms easv. b'J:l-t- f

XOTK llcforc spiiIciiik r cIomiik bar- -
naius cKewheie, it will i.iy yon to -- can our
column, and to at once eonMilt the iinder-- i: i .... i...:.. ...it....

BT'Wo keep properly in lirst-ela- ss con-
dition. Our terms are' inodeinle and as
Ininllords wo uill always lie found reason- -
lMu in ,mr (iealhu;s

iy Apply in each rat to

BRUCE or A. J. CARTWKIGHT,

'C'artwright lluildintf," Merchant street.
.")l!l-- tf

Tlir Daily liullrtin is delivered hy
carriers far o0 epiils iter month.

Oil Account of Departure.

TI5ACTOF I.AXI), XKAIl
XV ISeietania street, of about .4VS-??-

n Aeics, favorably located for PSPenvision 11110 ijimuing j,ois; lx
at pre-e- nt cultivated for vcire- - jia
tables, rice and bananas; water froi 11 two
Aitesian Wells. AiiiiIv to

"M. A.,"
T. O. Box 11'.', Honolulu.

4 Vl'll'l ' II1TI I 'P fCI . .

iV '
in iff ''IMMl. eimtaiii- - Ai"lr" 1

hiL' i liooms. lvitehen iiiul M'f'l'SS!I

liathrooin. on a I.ot f0 feet ?'JP'.IM
f riltl t tl ITit 1111 ltoiilll!tll kt la.it llla.1 V llllinli.,ll I

(WIIKIf-at- . IJI1 HH Itllllll .'III I I UVIII 1. IIIIUIIWIl
urea about WOO square feet; fi iniiiuti's'
walk from the traincars; Artesian water,
l'rice .(.iuun. Applv to

"M. A.,"
(ll!l-'J- 1'. (). Box I l'J. Honolulu.

MARSHAL'S SALE.

pY VIIITI'K OF TlllllIK WlilTH OFJ) K.ccutions issued out of the Circuit
Court of the First Circuit, on the ,'flst dav-c- d

.limitary, A. I). Ibit.'S, against Oapt. Wni.
Davies, defendant, in favor of K. (i. Seliu-nian- n,

11. .1, (irceue and .1. Hopp ,V Co.,
plaiutiU's, for the sums of fiUMYi, W.hTJ
and $Ui".-- .i respectively, I have levied upon
and shall esnose for sale at the I'olice hta--
alien, in the District of Honolulu, Island
ol uallll, at lo'clocK n W.VTCKDAY, thu
Mil day of April, A. I). lh!).'(, to the highest
liiiliU'r. all the right, title and interest of
the said Win. Davies, defendant, in and
to the following property, unless said
lodgment, iuleiest, cosland my expenses
bo iireviously paid.

List of pioperty for sale:
Two House Lots situated in l'unahou,

Honolulu, on lliiighaiuaiiil Mctcalf streets.
The llrst having 1111 area of .7!) of an acre,
more pal ticiilarly described in deed of l'aly
to (ir.iliam, recorded in Liber 70, page :i!li.

Also, Lot containing .'UVjiiii Mimru feet,
and ilescribed in deed of Dillingham to
(Ir.iham recorded in Llher s'i, page 1'Jii,

both being poitions of the I'astuie Lot
lo tin Ualiu College and duly con-

veyed to Mild Win. D.ivies by deed of V.
II.' Cornwell dated Aug. ', iccoidcd
hi Llher lis, page 10 i, together with the
buildings ami appurtenances thcieou.
Huiil pioperty helug subject to 11 mortgage,
however, of .:i'iiKJ, to he estate of T, H.
Ilohiou, and to 11 second mortgage of .fsijo
lo W. U. Castle, dated July '., IbIU, and
recorded in Liber ISs, page 171.

Also l.ri Hhaics nf the 1'iouccr liuildlng
and Loan Association Company, said
Shines being lopioscntcd by eertillcatu
No, Isii and li certillcale No.
sl for lu Shares. Said Shares of stock,

however, helug subject together with tho
aforementioned Ileal IMatc to the said
mortgage in '. It. Castle.

W. (I. ASHI.KY,
Marshal.

Honolulu, March III, ls!i,'i.
I!7I M

Hj. JiJIDIJEZEL
I legs 10 notify thu public that lie has re-

ceived per s. S. "Mmiouiil" an
Llcgiiut AsMirliiieiit of

Ladles', Children's & Gent's

Boots ( Shoes
1171-J-

t


